THRISSILERY RESERVE FOREST
EXTENT : 1111.84 acres
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Limits of the Trissaleri Reserved Forest redefined
Fort St.George, Septemmber 8, 1939
No.761.
Whereas the Trissaleri A and B, Huntley and addition to Trissaleri B
Reserved Forests have been amalgamated in to a single reserved forest known
as the Trissaleri Reserved Forest;
And whereas the description of the limits of the Trissaleri Reserved
Forest, as amalgamated, is not clear in reference to existing facts;
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (4) of
section 17- A of the Madras Forest Act, 1882 (Madras Act V of 1882), and in
supersession of the notifications specified below, His Excellency the Governor of
Madras is hereby pleased to redefine the limits of the Trissaleri Reserved Forest
so as to make the description clear in reference to existing facts by making the
following correction to the limits of the said forest;Revenue Department Notification No.506, dated 18th October 1907,
publiched at page 1104 of Part I of th eFort. ST.George Gazette, dated 18th
October 1907, and Development Department notification No.293, dated 16th
March 1938, published at page 472 of Part I of the Fort St.George Gazette, dated
29th March 1938.
CORRECTION
For the schedule to the Revenue Department Notification No.559, dated
the 24th November 1892, published at pages 1527-1533 of Part I of the Fort
St.George Gazette, dated the 6th December, 1892, the following schedule shall
be substituted, namely:-
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SCHEDULE
Malabar district, Wynad taluk, Tirunelli amsom, Trissaleri desam
[Name of forest- Trissaleri. Area in acrs- 1,111.84]
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES.
North:- Starting from the north-east corner of S.No. 3 of Vemom

desam

(Kambanmalai Reserved Forest) at the trijunction of Tirunelli, Trissaleri and
Vemom desams, the line runs eastwards along the northern boundary of
Trissaleri desam till it meets te nothernmost corner of S.No.7 of the said desam
East :- Thence southwards along the west sides of S.Nos 7,9 and 4 the north
and west sides S.Nos 53 and 54, the west side of S.No.65 to the north-east
corner of S.No.66.
South:- Thence westwards along the north and west sides of S.No.66 the north
side of S.No. 67, the north and west sides of S.No. 68, the north side of S.No.69,
the west side of S.Nos. 71 72 and the north sides of S.Nos.11 to tis junction with
the Vemom desam boundary.
West :- Thence in a north-westerly direction along the said desam boundary till it
meets the starting point.
REMARKS
Admitted rights - Nill
Note : The reserve

compreise the following survey numbers of

Trissaleri

desam:S.Nos 1,2,3,4,5 and 6
R.RAMASWAMI AYYANGAR,
Assistant Secretary to Government.
Certified that I have personally verified this notification with the Register of
Reserves kept in this office and found correct.
Divisional Forest Officer
North Wayanad
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